prix fixe 22 per person
one

please choose one

sweet red pepper bisque
red peppers in
cognac cream

poached pear and walnut salad
volcano veggie field greens, poached pears,
candied walnuts, chèvre, shallot vinaigrette

two

please choose one

sesame seared ahi
ahi tuna with sesame seed crust,
pan seared medium rare,
pickled ginger, wasabi cream,
sticky rice, chef’s choice of vegetables

cowboy top sirloin
top sirloin steak, southwest spices,
roasted tomato demi-glace,
green chili queso scalloped potato,
chef choice of vegetables

eggplant and zucchini parmesan
eggplant and zucchini with panko crust, oven baked,
over wheat noodles in lemon butter sauce

three

guinness chocolate cake
layered with baileys irish cream,
topped with seasonal fruit

please choose one

raspberry citrus blossom
sorbet

à la carte
artisanal cheese and charcuterie board cured meats, pâté, artisan cheeses,
whole grain mustard, pickled vegetables, olives and toasted focaccia (serves two) 20
rib eye beef sliders au jus dipped beef, caramelized onions, provolone (two) 12
artisan pizza house-made flatbread, pesto, smoked mozzarella, cured meats (single serving) 10
raclette crispy potatoes, bacon and cornichons 15
vegetarian tacos wanton shell, asian grilled zucchini, tomato, red onion, shitake salsa (three) 10
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

jazz wine

glass

bottle

barrymore, pinot grigio, monterey, ca

9

34

jackson estate, chardonnay, sonoma county, ca

9

36

la crema, pinot noir, sonoma county, ca

12

46

edmeads, zinfandel, mendocino, ca

9

34

arrowood, cabernet sauvignon, sonoma county, ca

10

40

benvolio, prosecco, friuli-venezia giulia, italy

8

32

jazz cocktails
jazz-a-rac 10below’s jazzy sazarac 10
the harlequin vodka, pomegranate liqueur, lemon 10
early a.m. attitude tequila, puréed blackberry, house sour mix, salted rim 11
fusion 75 gin, champagne, lemon juice, sugar 11
‘wes bound’ manhattan four roses bourbon, angostura bittters, sweet vermouth 11

